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Developing Social Media Skills 
in a Technology Driven World

Please Turn ON 
your mobile 
device, open 

your computer, 
or fire up your 

tablet! 

Objectives
1. Discuss the rationale for and best practices associated with 

utilizing social media in dietetics practice.

2. Compare the strengths and weaknesses of various social media 
outlets.

3. Select and create an account on the social media outlet(s) relevant 
to your practice and career objectives.

What is social media?

 “Forms of electronic 
communication 

through which users create 
online communities to share 
information, ideas, personal 

messages and other content” 

-Merriam-Webster dictionary
     
      



Why Use Social Media? 
Business
➢ “Free” advertising to promote you, your 

brand, and your business

➢ Real-time communication with clients and 
consumers

➢ Source of income
○ Advertisements on blog
○ Affiliate links
○ Ambassador/Consultant for food 

companies

Why use social media?
Networking
➢ Establish and maintain professional connections 

beyond local vicinity

➢ Build reputation as RDN with specific niche expertise

➢ Create referral network of colleagues across the 
country 

➢ Potential for mentorship

Why use social media?
Professional Development

➢ Continuing education opportunities

➢ Stay up to date with Academy events and news

➢ Learn from other dietitians

➢ Refine services and content based on what potential clients are seeking

Why use social media?
DISSEMINATE INFORMATION

➢ Translation of research into applicable tips & dietetics practice

➢ Clarify myths and misinformation shared by non-credentialed individuals 
and lay media

➢ Become the “go-to” RD for your niche!
○ Academy National Spokesperson

➢ Create and share online resources



Why use social media?

Benefits

➢ Keep creative skills sharp
➢ Challenge yourself to reproduce 

nutrition messages in a way that 
relates to target audience

➢ Demonstrates to employers’ 
communication & technical skills

➢ Being a valuable asset to companies
➢ Keeps things interesting!! 

➢ Should not replace face-
to-face interactions; 

➢ Be careful what you post 
➢ Can be time intensive 
➢ Learning curve

Consideration
s

Overview of 
Social Media 

Outlets
Facebook - Twitter - Pinterest 

Instagram - Blogging

Facebook 
Social media outlet for posting short messages, pictures, links to articles or 
blog posts

Why?
➢ Can target and advertise to specific audiences
➢ Can tag specific organizations and/or people in posts
➢ Now a major media source for sharing articles and information, not just 

connecting with friends

Facebook 
Benefits: 
➢ Good for medium based messages, sharing articles, blog posts or general images
➢ Useful in driving traffic to website or blog 
➢ More room to work with; easiest for people to comment/converse
➢ Provides feedback on reach: people can easily share your message with friends
➢ Create supportive environment or community
 

Considerations: 
➢ People can unfollow 
➢ Want to keep personal FB page & professional separate



Facebook 
Getting Started:
➢ Create a FB group / page 
➢ Add cover photo / profile picture / profile
➢ Invite friends to follow your page
 
Advanced Practice:
➢ Update with posts 3-4x / wk -- or more!
➢ Tag other people or companies/pages in your posts!
➢ Promote page/posts with advertising to expand reach

Twitter 
A real-time microblogging platform that allows users to share content and 
interact using short (140 character) messages called “tweets” 
 
Why?
➢ Drive traffic to website
➢ Insert knowledge on currently shared food and nutrition information
➢ Increase reach - locally, regionally, nationally, globally



Twitter 
Benefits: 
➢ Quick, short messages well-suited for on-the-go media
➢ Networking/connecting with professionals and companies
➢ Hashtags  organize posts and become searchable
➢ Real-time conversations via Twitter chats
 

Considerations: 
➢ Limited space (140 characters)
➢ Moves quickly, tweets can easily get lost in sea of messages
➢ Less connection to lay population

      Dissemination of Research



#NNM Tweets
  National Nutrition Month 

Twitter 
Where to Start: 
➢ Create an account and follow professional organizations and colleagues
➢ Retweet content from others and initiate conversations
➢ Compose tweets that include a well-known hashtag (#rdchat, #rd2be) and a link 

to a relevant story, recipe, web page, etc.
 

Advanced Practice: 
➢ Organize accounts you follow using “List” feature
➢ Analyze your Twitter feed (Twitter Analytics)
➢ Use TweetDeck, Hootsuite, etc. to join Twitter chats

Pinterest 
Electronic inspiration board 
Virtual “scrapbook” or “bulletin board”
Central place to store articles, recipes, blogs or graphics of interest!

Why?
➢ Food and nutrition is one of the fastest growing topics on Pinterest, also most re-

pinned

Pinterest 
Benefits: 
➢ Reach more of lay population
➢ Can create and share business or topic- specific boards with clients or target audience
➢ Organize information on specific topics (kitchen organization, menu planning, etc)
➢ Space to write personalized message for each pin
➢ Another method to broaden overall reach, elicit conversation and drive traffic to business
 

Considerations: 
➢ Requires a certain level of visual appeal- photography skills?
➢ Not everyone is on pinterest (reach may be limited, hit or miss)
➢ Less interactive than other outlets 



Pinterest 
Where to start:
➢ Create an account and follow major players in field of dietetics
➢ Create 2-3 boards specific to your area of practice and interests!

Advanced Practice:
➢ Create specific boards to share with clientele
➢ Create your own pins!
➢ Connect personalized pins to blog or business website to drive traffic back to 

these sites



Instagram 

A mobile photo- and video-sharing social networking services that easily 
interfaces with a variety of other social networking platforms

Why?
➢ Food, beverage, health & wellness are top image categories shared on 

Instagram
➢ Insert your expertise as a RD into the mix!

Instagram 
Benefits: 
➢ Eye-catching → Quick engagement with audience 
➢ Useful for sharing recipe, brief meme/infograph, and “Day-In-The-Life” images
➢ Automatically share to other media outlets
➢ Fun photo filters
 

Considerations: 
➢ Requires a certain level of visual appeal- photography skills?
➢ Requires a smartphone
➢ More difficult outlet to build a following on
➢ Instagram will crop pictures not taken using the app
➢ More difficult to drive traffic to webpage as  links are not “clickable” within image textbox



Instagram
Where to start:
➢ Create an account and follow colleagues
➢ Search relevant hashtags (#NNM; #eatright; #RDapproved) to locate other users
➢ Link account to other Social Media platforms
➢ Take pictures and play with the filters

Advanced Practice:
➢ Tag food companies, colleagues, etc. in images when you use their products or 

recipes
➢ Improve photography skills so filters are less important
➢ Download a “Repost” app which allows you to repost images/videos from others
 

Blogging

Benefits: 
➢ Increases traffic to site 
➢ More in depth - establish your voice
➢ Keep clients up to date on PP events/services
 

Considerations: 
➢ Requires certain level of organization
➢ More thought required in crafting messages of posts
➢ Many platforms are user friendly but requires a certain level of web skill & time 

Blogging Platforms

Weebly
Wordpress

Blogger
Square Space

Wix



Where to start:
➢ Choose a platform, create an account and identify a theme
➢ Follow major players in the dietetics field! (NNM Blogroll)

Advanced Practice:
➢ Post 2-3x / week
➢ Connect other social media outlets
➢ Advertisements & affiliate links

Blogging 



Application

Development of Personal 
Social Media Plan

➢ Think: Social Media “Identity”
➢ Considerations: Area of expertise/passion/skill set
➢ Reason for using: “Business” or “Branding yourself”
➢ Be authentic: Honor your writing style and visual aesthetic

Social Media Considerations

1. Show integrity

2. Remain authentic

3. Stay civil

4. Take precautions

5. Show professionalism

6. Keep info confidential

7. Value originality

8. Scrutinize online presence

http://www.todaysdietitian.com/newarchives/050112p36.shtml

Legal & Ethical Standards

Abide by AND Code of Ethics and FTC Regulations

➢ Compensated? Received free samples? Disclose the 
relationship with the sponsoring entity in all communications 

➢ Content should be scientifically correct and held to the same 
professional standards as a peer-reviewed publication

http://www.todaysdietitian.com/newarchives/050112p36.shtml
http://www.todaysdietitian.com/newarchives/050112p36.shtml


Time management

Think about your daily schedule and how much 
time you can realistically invest in SoMe

➢ Be intentional 
➢ Set limitations for time, if needed
➢ Be aware of when & how you are using SM
➢ Adjust notification settings to a level that 

suits your needs

Conclusion
➢ Social Media platforms should be embraced by RDs

➢ Beneficial for your business, professional development, and personal 
growth

➢ Allows RDs to have a voice and build our reputation as the go-to 
professional resource for food and nutrition 

Getting
Started

Resources
AND Marketing Center www.eatrightpro.org/resources/career/career-development/marketing-center 

AND Media Guide
http://www.eatrightpro.org/~/media/eatrightpro%20files/media/media-guide-2014-2015.ashx

Nutrition Blog Network (Examples of blogs of RD’s nationwide) www.nutritionblognetwork.com/
125+ Registered Dietitians Who Blog http://www.theleangreenbean.com/registered-dietitians-blog/

Food & Nutrition Social Pro Series  www.foodandnutrition.org/Social-Pro/

http://www.eatrightpro.org/resources/career/career-development/marketing-center
http://www.eatrightpro.org/~/media/eatrightpro%20files/media/media-guide-2014-2015.ashx
http://www.eatrightpro.org/~/media/eatrightpro%20files/media/media-guide-2014-2015.ashx
http://www.nutritionblognetwork.com/
http://www.theleangreenbean.com/registered-dietitians-blog/
http://www.foodandnutrition.org/Social-Pro/


Resources
Ethical and Legal Issues Related to Blogging and Social Media - May 2013 Issue of JAND http://www.
andjrnl.org/article/S2212-2672%2813%2900202-5/abstract 

Legal Risks of Social Media: What Dietetics Practitioners Need to Know - Nov 2012 Issue of JAND
http://www.andjrnl.org/article/S2212-2672%2812%2901521-3/abstract

The Impact of Social Media on Business and Ethical Practices in Dietetics - Nov 2012 Issue of JAND
http://www.andjrnl.org/article/S2212-2672%2813%2901516-5/abstract

Federal Trade Commission Guidelines - Disclosure https://www.ftc.
gov/sites/default/files/attachments/press-releases/ftc-staff-revises-online-advertising-disclosure-
guidelines/130312dotcomdisclosures.pdf

RDs For Disclosure http://www.rds4disclosure.org/

http://www.andjrnl.org/article/S2212-2672%2813%2900202-5/abstract
http://www.andjrnl.org/article/S2212-2672%2813%2900202-5/abstract
http://www.andjrnl.org/article/S2212-2672%2813%2900202-5/abstract
http://www.andjrnl.org/article/S2212-2672%2813%2900202-5/abstract
http://www.andjrnl.org/article/S2212-2672%2812%2901521-3/abstract
http://www.andjrnl.org/article/S2212-2672%2812%2901521-3/abstract
http://www.andjrnl.org/article/S2212-2672%2813%2901516-5/abstract
http://www.andjrnl.org/article/S2212-2672%2813%2901516-5/abstract
https://www.ftc.gov/sites/default/files/attachments/press-releases/ftc-staff-revises-online-advertising-disclosure-guidelines/130312dotcomdisclosures.pdf
https://www.ftc.gov/sites/default/files/attachments/press-releases/ftc-staff-revises-online-advertising-disclosure-guidelines/130312dotcomdisclosures.pdf
https://www.ftc.gov/sites/default/files/attachments/press-releases/ftc-staff-revises-online-advertising-disclosure-guidelines/130312dotcomdisclosures.pdf
https://www.ftc.gov/sites/default/files/attachments/press-releases/ftc-staff-revises-online-advertising-disclosure-guidelines/130312dotcomdisclosures.pdf
http://www.rds4disclosure.org/

